Purpose: The purpose of this study was to use national statistics on abortions carried out in England and Wales to more precisely estimate the proportion of young women aged <20 years obtaining an abortion who have had one or more previous pregnancies. Methods: Secondary analysis of abortion data from the Office of National Statistic and the Department of Health by parity for women aged <20 years, ordinarily residing in England and Wales, from 1992 to 2013. Results: Over the past 20 years, the proportion of teenagers in England and Wales having an abortion as a result of a subsequent pregnancy increased by 33% (from .172 in 1992 to .229 in 2013). Most of this increase occurred before 2004, and the proportion now appears to have stabilized. In 2013, 22.9% of the young women aged <20 years who underwent an abortion had had at least one previous pregnancy (either a birth or an abortion). Only a minority (<5% of young women who obtained an abortion) had had more than one previous pregnancy. Conclusions: The findings show that nearly one in four teenagers presenting for an abortion have already been in contact with health services for a previous birth or abortion. Greater policy emphasis must be placed on the accurate identification of the proportion of teenage pregnancies that occur as a result of a subsequent pregnancy and developing more effective "secondary prevention" interventions to help the first-time pregnant and parenting teenagers manage their future reproductive lives and prevent further unplanned pregnancies.
Nearly, one in four teenagers aged <20 years presenting for an abortion in England and Wales have already had previous pregnancies. This adds to evidence which indicates that teenagers who become pregnant are a high-risk group for further pregnancies and suggests that greater emphasis must be placed on developing more sophisticated and effective "secondary prevention" interventions.
The teenage conception rate in England and Wales has notably declined in recent years and is now at a record low. For 15-to 19-year-olds, the estimated conception rate for 2013 was 40.5 per 1,000, down by 44% from 61.6 per 1,000 in 1998 [1] (the baseline year for the former Labour government's Teenage Pregnancy Strategy, which sought to halve the under 18 conception rate over a 10-year period [2] ). However, further reductions are still needed to bring the rate in line with other Western European countries [3] . As not all teenage conceptions are first-time conceptions, it is important to know the number of teenagers who become pregnant for the first time and the number who become pregnant for the second time or more. This information will help to guide more targeted interventions to maintain the downward trend in teenage pregnancy and to monitor the effectiveness of current sexual health priorities on reducing under 18 conceptions [4e6] and unwanted pregnancies among all women of fertile age, including unwanted pregnancies after a birth and after an abortion [4] .
Previous research from the United Kingdom estimates that between 12.5% and 30% of teenage pregnancies are second-or higher-order pregnancies [7e12] , indicating that subsequent pregnancies may be overrepresented in the under 20 conception rate. However, there are no routinely available data in the United Kingdom on the number of teenagers who have had more than one pregnancy, so establishing the prevalence is difficult. The reason for this is, at least in part, historic and cultural and represents demographic changes in marriage and motherhood. Under the Population (Statistics) Act 1938, birth registration data on the number of previous children were collected for married women only. Since 2013, legislative amendments to the Act to collect this information for all women regardless of marital status have made it possible to identify the proportion of teenage mothers having more than one child [13] . In the first year for which information on the number of previous live-born children was recorded, figures show that of the 29,054 live births to mothers aged <20 years, 25% had had at least one other live birth [14] . Nevertheless, these birth-related data fail to provide a full picture of the prevalence of teenagers who have more than one pregnancy, given that approximately half of all teenage conceptions in England and Wales end in abortion (in 2013, 61.8% of all conceptions under 16, 51.1% of all conceptions under 18, and 44.5% of all conceptions under 20) [15] . This is similar to the European average for countries with liberal abortion laws and where complete data are available [14] .
Data on the number of previous births and abortions within the population of young women presenting for an abortion can be obtained from national abortion figures, published by the Department of Health (DH). The annual bulletin, Abortion Statistics, England and Wales Series (2002e2013) and associated data tables include information on the number of previous pregnancies to women by age and outcome. Previously these data were published by the Office of National Statistics (ONS) in the Abortion Statistics Annual Reference VolumeeSeries AB (1991e2001). Abortion statistics for 2013 show that 13.4% of abortions to teenagers aged <20 years were to teenagers who had one or more previous abortions and 12.2% were to teenagers who had one or more previous live or still births [9] . Using data published by the DH and ONS, Collier [16] reported that the proportion of abortions carried out subsequent to a previous live or still birth increased by 20% between 1992 and 2007 (from .096 to .115), whereas a 47% increase (from .091 to .134) was observed for those who had undergone a previous abortion. In recent years, this proportion has remained relatively stable. However, Collier could not report the overall rate of abortions after one or more previous pregnancies as published national data are limited to reporting previous abortions and previous births in separate subcategories. These categories are not mutually exclusive and individuals can belong to one or both subcategories, thus excluding the possibility of calculating a subsequent pregnancy rate by simply adding the previous birth numbers to the previous abortion numbers.
The aim of this article was to address the limitations of previous research and use the data held by the DH from abortion notification forms (HSA4) to identify the proportion of teenagers presenting for an abortion for whom previous pregnancies (ending in either an abortion or live or still birth) have also been recorded. This will provide an indication of the prevalence of subsequent teenage pregnancies in England and Wales. In doing so, this article will also demonstrate the need to maintain and publish national data to monitor trends, evaluate interventions, and support strengthening of public policies aimed at the prevention of further pregnancies among pregnant and parenting teenagers.
Methods

Data
This study used previously unpublished abortion data from abortion notification forms (HSA4 revised 1991, 2002, and 2006) routinely collected by the DH to determine the proportion of young women presenting for an abortion who have been pregnant at least once before (either resulting in a live or still birth or an abortion) and to assess the changes in these figures over time. This more detailed, population-level information was released on special request for research purposes.
For abortions performed in England and Wales, it is a legal requirement that official notification is supplied to the Chief Medical Officer under the Abortion Act 1967. The medical practitioner taking responsibility for the abortion must do this within 14 days of the procedure using an abortion notification form (HSA4). In the patient details section of the form under the heading "Parity" (Form HSA4 revised 2006, Section 3: F), the form provides space for the medical practitioner to include information on numbers of any previous pregnancies (resulting in live births and still births over 24 weeks; miscarriages and ectopic pregnancies; or abortions). This information is derived from hospital records and patient report. Data on spontaneous miscarriage and ectopic pregnancies were not incorporated into the analysis as these have only been available since 2003.
For this study, we requested data for women aged <20 years and ordinarily residents of England and Wales, from 1992 to 2013, in a cross-tabulated format to identify the number of abortions by the number of previous abortions and previous births by calendar year. These data were supplied as populationlevel summary data in an Excel spreadsheet. This permitted the identification of the number of young women who had experienced any combination of preceding pregnancy outcomes (none, only abortion, only birth, a combination of abortion, and birth). The data were cross-checked against published DH data on abortions, abortions after a previous abortion, and abortions after a previous birth for young women aged <20 years, which were extracted from the annual abortion statistics series published by the DH and ONS (1992e2013). Then, for each year, the number of abortions in this age group was divided by the midyear population estimates published by the ONS for women aged 15e19 years, to calculate rates per 1,000.
Ethical approval was not sought for this study as it was based on the secondary analysis of an existing, summarized anonymous data set presented at population level.
Analysis
The number of young women aged <20 years experiencing previous pregnancies was identified and used to calculate the proportion of abortions from first pregnancies and the proportion which were to second-or higher-order pregnancies (i.e., either after at least one previous birth or previous abortion). This was calculated for each year from 1992 to 2013, with 95% confidence intervals and is reported in Table 1 along with the proportion of previous abortions and previous births for 1992e2013 calculated using routinely published abortion data. This is reported in the same format as a previous article reporting 1992e2007 data to facilitate comparison [16] . Abortion rates per 1,000 women aged 15e19 years using midyear population estimates for each year have also been calculated.
The percentage change was calculated as the proportion of abortions that were from second or subsequent pregnancies in the earliest year (baseline year) minus the proportion in the latest year (change year) divided by the proportion of abortions in the earliest year that were second or subsequent pregnancies, expressed as a percentage.
baseline year À change year baseline year Â 100
The chi-square test for linear trend was used to assess the statistical significance of the trend.
Results
In 2013, 22.9% of pregnant women aged <20 years obtaining an abortion had been pregnant previously (either ending in abortion or birth). Disaggregating this data, 13.4% of those presenting for an abortion had previously had an abortion and 12.2% had previously given birth (Table 1) . Some young women experienced two or more previous pregnancies which included both a previous birth and a previous abortion. Although only a minority of teenagers present for an abortion with two or more previous pregnancies, this almost doubled between 1992 (3.1%) and 2002 (5.0%) and has remained at this level since then ( Table 2) .
The percentage of abortions that were to women who had been previously pregnant increased by 33% between 1992 and showed that the increase was statistically significant for subsequent pregnancy when following any preceding outcome (c 2 ¼ 1568.62, df ¼ 1, p < .001), after birth only (c 2 ¼ 367.66, df ¼ 1, The percentage of young women presenting for an abortion with a previous pregnancy is less than the combined total of those young women with a previous birth or abortion as some young women may have previously experienced both.
p < .001), and after abortion only (c 2 ¼ 1750.54, df ¼ 1, p < .001).
At the same time, it can be seen that the overall rate of abortions per 1,000 young women aged 15e19 years has been in decline since 2007 (Figure 1 ). The data were not disaggregated further by age given that teenagers aged <16 years having an abortion who have had one or more previous pregnancies are very small in numbers. For example in 2013, 68 girls aged <16 years had had a previous abortion of all the 2,538 abortions carried out on women aged <16 years; more importantly, this means of the 3,872 subsequent teenage abortions, only 2% were to those aged <16 years [15] . Similarly, the UK Abortion Act 1967 covers England and Wales, and most available data are not separated by the DH for reporting purposes. The data available for our research were received for the two countries together, and therefore, our analysis and findings are for the two countries combined.
Discussion
Key findings
The data presented here provide further indication of the level of subsequent teenage pregnancies in England and Wales. The findings show that abortions to young women rose steadily from 1992 to a peak in 2007 and then declined to a level seen 10 years earlier. The proportion of those abortions to previously pregnant teenagers rose steadily from 17.2% in 1992 and has since plateaued, remaining at around 22%e23% since 2004.
Explaining these trends is challenging, given that there is little UK-based research exploring why some young women have further pregnancies when they do not want to be pregnant and which interventions are most effective. It is perhaps not surprising that both abortion and subsequent abortion rates increased over time after the legalization of abortions in the United Kingdom under certain conditions in 1967, and as demographers predicted at the time, they have continued to rise, albeit more gradually, over a number of decades before stabilizing [17, 18] . Since the late 1990s, concerted efforts from national and local governments to reduce the teenage pregnancy rate have likely impacted on the proportion of teenagers who have a subsequent pregnancy that ends in abortion. A further explanation is potentially improved contraceptive use and use of more effective and less user-dependent methods. However, data for England show that long-acting reversible contraception (LARC) use, which includes the contraceptive injection (in England and Wales the contraceptive injection is classified in the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence clinical guideline 30 as LARC, it is not classified as such in the United States), contraceptive implant, intrauterine devices, and hormonal coil [19] , markedly increased in 2007 among those aged <20 years [20] , and yet, this was not reflected in a downturn in the proportion of young women seeking an abortion who had been pregnant previously. Indeed, research suggests that LARC methods are not always acceptable to young women for reasons such as irregular vaginal bleeding, pain, mood swings, and headaches [21, 22] , and some young women may not want to be pregnant now but do not want to remove the possibility of becoming pregnant in the near future.
The continuing high proportion of teenagers who have an abortion subsequent to one or more previous pregnancies highlights the complexity of these young women's lives. It must be recognized that the circumstances of each pregnancy may be very different, and it may be difficult to eliminate all further unwanted pregnancies taking into account the interrelationship between factors such as fertility, frequency of sexual activity, access to contraception, contraceptive failure, social attitudes, lifestyles, and aspirations. The data presented here clearly demonstrate that young women who become pregnant can be considered a high-risk group for subsequent unplanned, mistimed, or unwanted pregnancies, emphasizing the importance of embedding preventative actions and behaviors among this group both before and after the resolution of the first pregnancy.
Strengths and limitations
A strength of this study is that it reports on data captured by the DH as part of a legal requirement placed on doctors taking responsibility for the abortion to notify the Chief Medical Officer. Previous studies that report on subsequent pregnancy rates relied on self-reported survey data [4e6] which do not provide the same completeness of coverage or validity checks. The DH guidance on checks made on the HSA4 form indicates that "For women of young ages with previous abortions a check is made that the previous abortion and age were also recorded correctly" (p.4) [23] . However, in common with most medical history data, the accuracy of reported information on previous pregnancies and abortions remains dependent on whether this information was disclosed in the first instance and correctly reported by the medical practitioner completing the form [24] . In some cases, this information will have been verified through hospital records, but if the previous pregnancy was managed at another hospital or by an independent provider (64% of abortions to those <20 years were carried out in the independent sector in 2013 [15] ), then the medical practitioner completing the HSA4 form may not have access to this information. A further limitation of the study is that an individual may have experienced more than one pregnancy resulting in an abortion in the same calendar year, which will have resulted in both of these being counted if they also had a pregnancy before this year and therefore that individual being "double-counted." Additionally, this study excludes data on subsequent pregnancies resulting in a birth so cannot provide a fully comprehensive picture of subsequent teenage pregnancies in England and Wales. The findings are also unable to offer any insight in how best to address the issue.
It is recognized that this article solely focuses on national data and does not illustrate the potential geographic variations that may exist. Although local area data are not available on the proportion of teenagers having an abortion who have had a previous birth, there are data on the proportion of teenagers having had one or more previous abortions in those aged <19 and <25 yearsdthe age categories for which this is reported. Clinical Commissioning Group data for 2013 show that the proportion of teenage having more than one abortion ranges from areas where the numbers were so low that data were suppressed for confidentiality reasons, to areas, for example North East Lincolnshire, where more than one-third of teenagers aged <19 years (36.2%) presenting for an abortion had had one or more previous abortions [25] . Whether this variation reflects different populations or differential service provision or access, or a combination of both, such differences emphasize the need not only for more comprehensive national data but also for routine reporting of more localized data on subsequent teenage pregnancies.
Implications of the study
The analysis of this national data on previous pregnancies among young women having an abortion confirms that subsequent pregnancy data cannot be calculated by simply summing together the proportion of pregnancies reported with a previous abortion and those reported with a previous birth. Based on the DH abortion data for the last decade, such a simple summation results in 2.7%e3.0% more than estimation of subsequent pregnancies, for example in 2013 summation would suggest 25.6% of abortions follow a repeat pregnancy, whereas the more accurate data analysis reveals that the correct rate is 22.9%.
The findings from this study demonstrate that a significant proportion of teenagers who conceive then go on to have further pregnancies in their teenage years. Previous research carried out with young women in London undergoing abortion and subsequent abortion suggested that there was often a contradiction between intention and behavior, with some young women continuing to have unprotected sex while being fully aware of the risks of pregnancy and not wanting to get pregnant. Other young women were said to have a poor understanding of their own fertility after abortion or struggled to use their preferred method of contraception [26] .
There is emerging guidance on best practice in supporting teenagers to prevent subsequent pregnancies. The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence public health guidance 51 [27] on contraceptive services with a focus on young people up to the age of 25 years, includes specific recommendations on providing contraception after a birth or an abortion. These focus on ensuring that young women have an effective contraceptive method in place that best meets their needs and are aware of their fertility after pregnancy. There are also some local examples of best practice in the United Kingdom. In Hull, contraception outreach nurses were commissioned to work in partnership with the midwifery team to visit young mothers at home within four weeks postpartum [28] . After the introduction of this initiative, subsequent conceptions among those aged <18years fell from 17.7% in 2008 to 13.8% in 2011. In the London Borough of Hackney, between 2007 and 2008, the number of subsequent abortions reduced from 47 to 29 after the appointment of an assertive outreach nurse to help previously pregnant teenagers to choose effective contraception and to support them in the continued use of this [12] . In Wales, the "Empower to Choose Project" has been launched to reduce subsequent teenage conceptions by encouraging the uptake of LARC and auditing the contraceptive advice given to teenagers [29] .
A forthcoming systematic review on interventions for preventing unintended subsequent teenage pregnancies among adolescents should increase the evidence base and shape future provision [30] . However, further work is needed to establish a more accurate and comprehensive picture of the overall proportion of subsequent teenage pregnancies in England and Wales and their patterns according to pregnancy outcomes. This later point is important as motivation, or the lack thereof, behind each pregnancy may differ and therefore discrete interventions may be required. In-depth qualitative work to explore teenagers' experiences of subsequent pregnancies and their sexual and contraceptive behaviors is also needed to increase understanding of the complexities of the issues involved.
The teenage years are a unique time where a number of different changes and challenges are faced. To continue declines in the teenage pregnancy rate efforts need to focus both on preventing first-time pregnancies and assisting pregnant and parenting teenagers to help them better manage their fertility and sexual lives. This is particularly important now, with the commissioning of community contraceptive services placed with local authorities and maternity and abortion services the responsibility of Clinical Commissioning Groups. All organizations will need to work together so that teenagers have an effective contraceptive plan in place that meets their needs after a pregnancy, along with receiving ongoing support to encourage uptake and continuation and improved access to emergency contraception.
